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W, H. Staats, while their purenta are
on a trip to Yellowstone park.

pect. All that has been done with-
out newspapor advertising. Geo
Whlzt Had they uned the Times'
columns to let the people know of

their good how many more cars
could they have dii posed of? Try
it once, boys, and notice increased
results. '

Personalilks J
J, G. Kramer was down from

Itldlfewuy on buslnus on Tuutwlay,

Combine Dalirvrtd
The Shattuck store, agent for the

International Harvester company,
has made delivery of the McCormick
Peering combines to the following
ranchers about Maupin this sason:
F. S. Fleming, Win. Sturgls, Oliver
Schadewitz, Lloyd Woodxide and
Chan. II. Walker. Reliable Service

Wbi, Schilling vliiltod with hi
brother and family ot Kent on Sun-

day.

A, Lincoln Hartmon wrni register-
ed at the Bunk Hotel, Tho Dulles, on
Mmndny night,

"Old" Bill fituats took care of the
Richmond acrvlco station yesterday
during the absence of Mr, Richmond
a' Portland.

Clurence W, Hel lr, the Dufur
mout market man, was In Maupln
yestoday, having come over thia way
after rattlo.

Mm. R. B. Bell hitched up her
Ford and left for a visit to her old
home, Vancouver, Wanhlngton, yon-tcrdi- iy

morning.
o

K. E. Miller, icncral manager of
tho Wnplnltla Irrigutlon company,
waa in Maupin a couple of days tho
flmt of tho wcok.

o

T. Leland Brown, watermanter for
Wasco county, was one who testi-
fied at the extension hearing at Le-

gion hull on Tuesday.

Auto garagemen advestise "Reliable Service" as

Bought International Truck
Vorn Tunison will haul his own

gran to market thia year, he having
purchased an International truck
of Shaltuck Bros. Jim Chalmers
waa employed to fit a truck body
to the vehicle and now Vern haa a
vehicle that will haul all the load
he wants to put on It. '

does also all kinds of business that deals with the,
public. Banks, sis well, render reliable service to.

1 thousands daily. They function for the public,'

R, W, Richmond mid son, Floyd,
wont to Portland on a business mis-

sion ysterluy,

Roy Bitty told tho examiners
about his water troubles at tho hear-
ing on Tuesday.

o

Davltd Cliin. civil enitlnrcr, waa
In Maupin attending tho hearing on
Monday and Tucmlay.

Lan care oi ousiness maiiers, guard iunas entnici-- ;

ed to them and in a thousand and one waya render
services that are never realized by the general
public.

Cor.c in r,tid let us tell you how you can savel
money by starting a checkine account, or inform- -

Leonard' Welch, brother of B. W.
Welch of Maupin, coming from
lodl, California, wai an overnight
K''et at the felch homt Saturday,

Riley Miller and wife are In Mau-

pin from Salem. Riley is a brother
of J. M. (Shorty) Miller and is work-
ing with his brother on painting jobs.

Bobby Shcpflln was among those
from Maupin who took part In the
seach for the bodica of A. E. Grone-walc- T

and aon at Shearers on Mon-

day. ?

i Q mum

II. R. Kaiser and family went to
Roseburg Sunday and will take In

the annual convention of Span
was veterans, being held

there.,

o
Robert E. Kllenwood and wife

were up from Portland, Monday and
Tuesday. Mr. Ellenwood being in-

terested in the hearing held here the
first of the week.

Jack Jackson, capitalist of Port-
land, and Mr. Teasdale, who la in-

terested with others in acquiring the
interests of the Waplnitia Irrigation
company, were at the hearing Mon-

day and Tuesday.
o

R and Iest rutree came In

from their Flat nrchei yesterday
mori.tng and did Jusinev with Mau
pin merchants. They will begin
cutting wheat next Monday,

L. H. Rcnick and family and Mrs.
James Thomas, all from Walla
Walla, stopped in Maupin Saturday
for a short visit with the family
of the former's brother, 0. F, Ren-

lck. They were on their way to
coast points.

to rem you and our chief aim is to serve youf 'Father Black, with a party of i

Majr la From Flat
Among the many ranchers whom

we noticed at the hearing on Mon-

day and Tuesday were the follow-
ing water users; Rufus and Lester
McCorkle, Mose DcLore, John
Powell, AL Britton, Otis and Cecil
Chastain, Sam Brown, Fay Kaylor,
Raymond and Roy Crabtree, Don
Miller, Jimmie Abbott, Don Stogs-dU-l,

II. E. Wray, Joe O'Brien, Joe
Chaxtain, Roy-- Ward, Elmer Snod-gras- s,

Jack Kelly, Dee Talcott, U.
S. Endersby, Francb Confer, Ollie
Bothwcll, George Claymier, Floyd
Kelly, Harve Morria, T. B. Slushcr,
and Erne t Mayhew.

right.

0. F. Renlck and family piloted
hta brother, L. H. Renlck over the
cutoff highway as far as Govern-
ment Camp, lust Sunday.

E. II. McAllen, genera freight and
pasiicngf-- r agent for the 0.' W. R. Si

N. at Bend, waa In Maupin on bus-

ies yeircrday morning.

capltallata, wai In Maupln at'.ti.dlng
the hearing on Monday.

Frank Batty and wlo were Juni-
per Flat residents who attended tho
water hearing on Tuesday.

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

W. F. CdHhow of the state en(rl-neerl-

department, conducted the
henrlngs on Monday and Tueaday,

Msyhew la auhrlituting nt
the local barter lit.p while lh pro.
prltnr Is in the Willamette Valley.

Oscar ttnick made an early mom-In- g

trip to The PhIIm Tuc'ny, go-

ing down afgter a kpocIhI order of

Falltertoa in Roin
R. C. Fulkerson, government pre-datir- y

animal trapper operating out
of Maupin, is among the 13 trappers
mentioned in the last bulletin from
headquarters of the department.
Last month our trapper caught four
bobcats . and six coyote", making a

total of 1 0. K. T. Halbrook, work-

ing In Deschutcn coupty, Is given

Rev. W. A. Matthews and wife
drove in from the Simnasho minslon
yesterday, the former coming In td
havo dental work done. .

Mrs. Elna Burlinghame of Tygh
Vatloy, accompanied by her daugh-

ter, waa trading with Maupln mer-

chant yenterday afternoon.

Julius Wiepflin went to Nona creek
Sunday morning and finhcd down to
Maupin. He caught near the limit
of trout, mostly big oru-a- .

Harriet and Kathleen CHI are at

2 FAMOUG TRAINS EAST
lumber.

credit for capturing one bear and j
David C. Hla, rily engineer of

The Dalles, wan a witneaa before the
ttate engineer's hearing tho firnt of
the week.

17 coyotes. The 13 trappers men-

tioned in the bulletin turned in
catches totaling 202 animals, or an
average of better than. 15 nimals
each for the month.

rflthe homo of the grandmother, Mrs. '

jry.,

f --Zl .A
Get pictures of the places you

visit on your vacation, Ea tman
Kodaks at from $2.00 to $25.00 at
the Maupin ttrug Store.

E 7. ITo About'Refrngeiraitaoffii Pots' Oil Heaft. I IVH upd Town

Connection w lh lh d lux

PORTLAND LIMITED
No e"ra fare

58 hri., 50 min., TS Dlla to Chicago
Leave Maupin 10:55 A. M.

Connection at The altee (8:35 P. M.)
Connection with another fine transcontinental train

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
Lt. Maupin 10:55 A. M.

Direct connection at Sherman (1:20 P. M.)

To PORTLAND I

Lv. Maupin 10:55 A. M.

Ar. Portland 5:30 P. M- -

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP SUMMER FARES EAST
Daily to Sept. 30-Fia- al retnrn limit Oct. 31

Jr

MPEG
R. B. BELL, AgenW MaUpin. Oro.

EDW. H. McALLEN, T. F. & P.-A- Bend Ore.

H WHEN IN THE DALLES
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Make Your Headqarters at -

The Golden Grill or
wifiT ifftip

I Ms

YOU MAY NOW HAVE

MODERN REFRIGERA-

TION, in your own kitchen

just "light it and leave

UP with no more atten-

tion than that. The great-

est invention ever made for

the rural home no electri-

city, no pas just kerosene.

American Restaurants
S where every service awaits you. .

S Special Merchants Lunch from 11:00 to 12:30 each

EE day for 40 centsthe best in town

There is a certain business man
In Maupin who got sore at The
Times because this paper, in telling
of a new bu. incsa place coming, said

that business was one long needed.
And so it is. Any business coming
to town is needed. To have a
monopoly in any line is not good
busine a, and when competition
cornea in it means that people will
have chance to rhoose just where
they will trade. For the benefit of
the first mentioned man we will say
that when the new restaurant opens
for busineai nothing but whole milk
will be nerved, neither will any but
pure soft drinks bo retailed over tho
counter and no card games, cither
for fun or money will be tolerated.
Tulhat in your pipe and snlbke it.

Attorney Galloway would have
made, a good slave driver in the days
before the civil war. We will give
him credit for getting just what he
ei?ires from a witne s but the means
he employs to do so, while ethical,
are far from being the most gentle-
manly. To roar and rnnt at a wit-

ness savors of bulldozing tactics
rather thau by using mora concili-tor- y

means to rccurc the answers he
desires.

x ;

Fishing on the Drsrhutes should
he undsrtaken vit'. l.nowilj: of
th trcwherous r.Uure of tV
stream.. No one knows the prccari-ousne- s,

of the undercurrent of that
river, and those who frequent its
hanks should take precaution against
falling into the water, especially in
a rapid place. The drowning of Mr.
Gronewald and bis son is an illus-

tration that should be JtuHied care-

fully by all who firh in our trout
stream.

Bill Staats, while still a compara-
tively young man, does not object
to hing railed old cnought to trail
with the early settlers. He is old
in years here but hHS not yet reach-
ed that allotted three score years
and ten. Whilo hh- - health is not
as good as It has been .still ho is
young in heart and disposition and
that should be considered, when ap-

plying the appelation "old" to him.

Art Farghcr is some hustler
when it comes to parkin? filled
wool sacks into a box car. He tried
that job last Friday and when he
emerged from the car looking as
though he had been taking a turk-is- h

bath with all his clothes on.

Kramer Bros, are enjoying' a
brisk trade in fcellinjr new Ford cars
and trucks They have disposed of
quite a number thus for this sea-

son and have other sales In

S FREE PHONE REST ROOMS

S Both Restaurants have. been entirely remodeled for.
ss your convenience.

Come in as soon as possible and see SUPERFEX the new
oil-burni- ng refrigerator. We arc showing one in operation
daily. Many rural housewives who have seen it say "How
have we done without this so long?" And they konw it is de-

pendable because it is made and guaranteed by the manufac-
ture of the famous Perfection Oil Cook Stoves.
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E. J. McMahon
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Saves Steps -- .Saves Food -

Saves Time - Saves Moiacy
8tnty4l'i i5MaWVaaMVasill,A

Let us show you how it docs all this! We want you to know
SUPERFEX. And we have the model, finish, size and price
that will suit you. Convenient terms, too, if you like. You
will never want to use caves, cisterns, spring-house- s, cellars
again after seeing SUPERFEX.

DOCHERTY
-- POWERS

Harvest Bead
A Wasco County Product

MADE BY i .

Ufe Oregon Bakery
Fresh Bread and Pastry

Every Morning
Order from ycur home merchant get the test

The Dalles- -3rd. and Washington, Phone 300


